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WHAT DARTMOUTH SAYS
OF THE BIG CONTEST

Penn State’s victory over Dartmouth Saturday was accom-
plished only after sixty minutes,,of the hardest kind of playing,
in which the teams were so evenly matched that the result was
in doubt up to the very end of the game Killinger’s mad dash
for fifty yards after intercepting n Green pass finally brought

, State eleven out ahead, and there is no one who will saythat
it was a victory undeserved. The Dartmouth team put up a
game fight on,a strange field 700 miles away from home, less
than a month after the beginning of the fall practice sessions.
In such a defeat, there is no cause for discouragement State
had a well-balanced powerful machine, and pinned everything

..on this one contest. And in winning it, they have avenged the
defeat administered a year ago at Alumni Oval. Both sides
have questioned the wisdom ofa thing, and it is a matter which
n\ay be considered by, the managements of the two teams: Is
it wise toplay such a hard game so early in the season? That
neither team was inproperconditio n to stand such a grind is
well indicated by the marked number of subsitutions made dur-
ing the contest. We hope to see a reversal of policy another
year, by which the weaker opponents may be played at the beg-
inning of the season, and Penn State included in the schedule
for November when both teams will be in prime condition, and
ready to wage a hard battle on even terms.

The Letter Box
State Collogo, Pa.

Thu Editor,
Penn SUUo Collegian,
.StatuCollege, Pa.
Door Sir—

It I remember corroctty thcro was
un excellent editorial In Uio COLLEG-
IAN uovcral weeks ugo concerning tlie
rough-houuo and childluh acUonts whlcn
the Bludonlß have Indulged In alncu the
opening o£ college tills year. It was
a strong plea tor tho students to con-
trol themselves In the future. It had
a very little effect It uny. Tho lights
.Wednesday night were shining oxampl-
es of llio bohavior ot somo o£ tho stud*
ents. I think In tho article mcnUoned
the blamo was placed on the Sopho-
mores and Justly, and in this case
also tho blame goes dlrocUy on the
Sophomores but tho upperclassmen arc
not Immune because they create tho
public sentiment which urges the Sophs
on.

Tho Freshmen mndo notice of, thoir
aluss mooting and later the Sophomor-
es postod signs of a class meeting to
bo held earlier In tho ovonlng. Conso-
quonUy, whon tho Freshman meeting
■was over thoy woro mot by tho usual
bouquots and wot reception and as us-
ual tho Sophomores and Froshmon had
thoir lights. Thoy cannot bo called
small ones bccauso somo ara carrying
tho cfTccts and will do so for a long
tlmo Tho fuel romulns that wo had
lighting Wodnesduy night In Octobur
of tho school year when tho state
grants Its appropriation. In a lottcr

,published In tho COLLEGLVN several
weeks ago It was shown that there are
peoplo looking for these things about
the collogo and that it pulls down tho
.namo ot tho collogo. As a rosult wo
.should bo .acting llko brothers and not

ynq thq mnn
Wodnesduy night. Nothing'moro nood
bo said oxcopt that rowdyism is still
present and that a soluUon of how to
do away with It Is ono ot tho most do-
sired things of tho students Interested
>n tho welfare of tbo collogo.

Yours truly,
A PENN STATE SUPPORTER

Dear Editor:—
Stato Collogo, Pii

I noticed In the COLLEGIAN of
Tuesday that tho Student Council had

• petitioned the Student Board and con-
sequently tho Board of Trustees that
tho Seniors should not bo compelled to
go to chapel after Thanksgiving. Be-
ing a Senior I agroo and am hoprtlly■ In favor of this petition, as are the

’ othor members of tho Senior class as
’ the* showed In tho class meeting last
wook. There are sovoral reasons for

1my viows on tho subjoct
In tho first pluco, it Is not that I am

too lazy to got out of bed In tho morn-
ing to go to chapel although I admit
that such Is tho caso with somo ot tho
students. The main reason seems to
mo and all other Seniors that whon we
entered as Freshmen wo wero compel-
led to go and naturally did not mind
It bcauso wo woro compelled to do
everything else and counted this as
ono of tho customs. As Sophomores
it became moro a task to go because
we wero getting up in tho world and
having moro freedom'' and naturally
giving commands and not receiving
tory many. .As Juniors wo. wore.anx-
ious for the Senior year to como whon
wo would bo absolutely free and no
body could tell us that wo must do this
and wo must do thator sufTor conse-quences Now that' wo aro Seniorstho feeling Is more, prevalent. Wo.do
almost as wo wish'except In ,this one
: aspect and hero people tell us that
wo absolutely must go when wo
nrc accustomed to telling othor people
what to do Naturally thoro Is a re-
bellion of tho Inner-nature against this
and shows .Itself In tho demand that wo
not be compelled to go to chapel but '
that wo bo allowed to do as 'wo please
olther go or stay away. I think it Is
this feeling of freedom moro than any '
other which causes tho Senior to ask :

iiftst
Saturday, a black watch fob with
gold buckle and blue enamel Ma-
sonic charm attached.

W. G. HINTZ,
117 E Beaver.
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HAVE YOU LOOKED OVER
OUR LINE OF

STUNT & MEMORY BOOKS I
Genuine Leather at Modem-Prices :

212 E. COLLEGE AVE.

TO ONE 1
You’ll Go to the Penn Game

HERE’S THE DOPE
With Every 20c Purchase of\To-

bacco or Cigarettes at

THE VARSITY STORE
One Chance on-3-Trips and

to Penn Game

WILL BE FREE

PENN STATE -COLLEGIAN
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I News From Other Colleges |

SUSQUEHANNA—In tho traditional
tie-up scrap betwoon the Freshmen and
Sophomore classes here lust week, tho
Freahmcn-OverwEolmed tho -second yoar
men by a largo score. t Tho superior
number of Uio yearlings was tho de-
ciding factor In tho clash and was
unable to bo overcome by tho Sophs
who put up a strong battle for the
honor of their class.
PENNSYLVANIA—By a majority of
fifty to one, tho student body of tho
University has voted to retain tlio pre-
sent Degree Rule. Tho rulo relates to
Uio barring of men on tho varsity teams
thnt hold degrees from other univer-
sities Only sixty voles were cast
ugainst U.
CORNELL—With tho Installment of
the wrestling squad In Its now quartersin the Aimory, work has bcon started
In earnest for tho development of Uio
vurslty team which It Is hoped to ro-
cupture the wrestling championship
from Penn State* during tho coming
scuson.

DARTMOUTH—Hanover will be thesccno this fall of ono of tho most hot-
ly contoBlcd. presidential campaigns
tluit has .over been Jiold .by an under-
graduate body Both a Republican and*
DomocraUc club has been formed and
political rallies aro getting.to bo quite
popular. * *

ÜBSJNUS—Tho Sophomores dofeatedtho Freshmen io the annuaf Tug-of-War contest. Tho second year men
won two out of threo pulls, their sup-
erior weight and cooperation being tho
dociding factor In tho struggle.

will take nn active part In tho pro-
gram for the event which will include
speeches b> many prominent inon.
SYRACUSE-—A mammoth muss mooting
urnl 'celebration was held last Friday
evening in honur of tho Syrucusu
championship Vurslty crew and sev-
eral oUtor Syracuse athletes who took
purt In the Olympics this summer,
CORNELL—Work has recently begun
on tho Endowment Fund Campaign in
urder that the goal of ton million dol-
lars ma> be reached by tho last part
of December. About six million dol-
lars has been pledged up to date.
NEW MEXICO—In keeping with an
honored custom ut thocollcgu the Sopho-
more and Freshman clusses declared
a holiday the other day inorder to cele-
brate the event of tho Freshmen donn-
ing tho uniform green skull caps that
are to be worn until tho twontleUi of
this month.
STEVENS—After almost three j ours of
Inactivity tho Stevens Drnmutlc Society
Is being reorganized under tho direc-
tion of ono of tho students and It Is
planned to start again the custom of
having a Vurslty show every year.
UrslauH—A lino program has boon ar-

ranged for tho colobraUon of the fif-
tieth anniversary of the opening of
Uralnus College that is to be hold ontho twentieth of Octobor.

UHSINUS—PIans aro rapidly being
completed for tho Golden Anniversary
Celebration which Is to bo held at this
institution on October twentieth. Stud-
ents, alumni and faculty of the school

SUBQUEIIAN NA—Susquehanna ac-
complished one of tho greatest feats In
Its history by holding Colgate to a
scoreless tlo In tho opening 'gorno or
tho season.
TRINITY—At tho first monthly mooting
of tho college body President Ogllby
announced that his Inaugurationwould
take place somo Ume In November
and that undergraduates would have
a prominent poslUon Un the exercises

Many Opportunities
In Library Work

Rccausc of tin* shortage of librni)
workers, which threatens to Impair the
effectiveness of librur) work thiough-
out thu United States, tho following
statement Inis been piojurcd by Uiu
Association of Amcilum Library School
with a view to Infoimlng iiunlllled
)oung men mid women nhout the op-
iwrtunllles In thlH Held

Chousingu Life \\ork.
To be socially UHeriil, to wuik among

|ieo]ilu who \alue education, ami to
cun a fair livelihood me rensonublo
aims for an) American. How beat to
attain them la the pioblem before man)
)uu»g men and women aa lhe> con-
aldei the choice of vocation. The call-
ing of thu librarian offera one aulution.
and la attracting inuensing numbers
aa ICh Uutka and oppoi tunlUca become
moie wldel) known. The llbiurfun
deala with booka, which mo at once
the record and tho inaplmtion of hum-
an piogress, he cornea Into conlucl.
thiough iKraonal meetinguud-b) nieiina
of thuinlntud pago, with thu moat üblo
nilnda of hia community und gvnern-
tion, ho enjoya the challenge to pion-
eer effort in u relative!) now educa-
tional Held, und his ruwmd la enuul
to hia nceda

A workman niual havo hia toola, and
ao muat a community, a school, 01 a
coriiorntion. Tho librai) la one of
these tools. It has grown with thu
nued foi dependable know ledge, infor-
mal education and wholesome recrea-
tion A city or u bunk cannot expect
it olllclnlH to make intelligent decisions
of polfc> unless the) uru informed aa
to established facts and aa to experi-
ments bearing upon theirown problems.
A luborator) worker or nu engineer
would be almost us helpless without
books aa without balances ot transit.
And general standards of Intelligence

id communit) morale can bu advanc-
what the; consider thoir privilege.

Another reason is sometimes broughtforward. Customs aro customs and
should be oboyod. Wo oboyed Uiom ton great extent through tho first throe
jours and we can still obey them and
want to do so t It bos boon a custom
as far as I cun remember that Sen-
iors do not attend cliapol after Thanks-
giving and tho Sonlor class Is willing to
obey that custom as have thoso In the
l>ast. Hoping this will bo printed In
order to show how wo fool about tho
question, I remain

Very truly yours,
A .SENIOR

ALUHNINOTES
J. L Mautho *l3 is with tho National

Tube Company at Lorain, Ohio, In tho
capacity of Superintendent ot the
DlaHtlnii,.Furnaces.

Ben C. Cubbago 'lB Js coaching foot-
ball at tho Virginia Polytochnlcal In-
stitute.

An announcement has boon made of
tho 'formation of' partnership under
tho name of Banks and Craig, Consult-
ing, Engineers and Chomlsts, with of-
fices In Now. York" and * Harrisburg.
Robert Craig ’l4, Is well known to Penn
State and will bo remembered as a
former varsity baseball man.

QUICK AND j
-EFFICIENT SERVICE

OUR STANDARD !

PENN STATE CAFE

VOJtK COUNT* CLUB
ELECTS NED OFFICERS

| At a recent mooting f the York Coun-
| ty Club, officers to servo for tho comingI joar were elected and plana discussed
I relative to tho club's activities during

jthe next few months. It was tho con*I Bonus of opinion that a cidor food beI hold In the near futuro and also aI dance bo JuSld at the Christmas vaca-
tion period under tho auspices of tho
organization A commlttoo was ap-
pointed to tako complete charge of this
affair and consists of Sam Kr&nlch 71,chairman, George Lewis '22, Robort
Baughman '22. and Charles Spahr '2l.

Tho officers that aero elected at the
neoting ore as follows* President, John

Getz* 21; vice-president, Wilmei
irt *c2, Secretary, Earl Glngerlch '22

■surer. Joseph Kindlg Jr. '2ltreasurer. Joseph .Jrulls Jr. '2l In-
asmuch os Important matters arc to
be brought up at the next meeting of
tho club nil students whoso homes uro
located Ini York county are urged to
watch tho bulletin boards for tbo an-
nouncement of tho mooting.
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ELECTRIC IRONS
An Ironfor Every,

■ -Service .
.

.

ALL KINDS OF
Electric Goods

Electric Supply Co.
123 Frazier

I Toasters Grills J

ijgSi,TftManriTfoafa Go.
'Phofoplay's of 1 Qualify"

6Tat<? Collocjs?, “Pa.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
WM. FARSHAM

in “The Man Who Lost Himself”

MONDAY
Rex Beach’s

inJ/The North Malice”
with all star.cast."kINOGRAMS

TUESDAY
. vThos. H. Ince presents

i FOLKS’’ ~

„ I_and.',JORCHY COMEDY
“Torchy's Millions."

-
-

PAULINE FREDERICKS
, in,.“Madame X”

and Comedy, “Seven Bald Pates.”

SATURDAY
l( M£DGE KENNEDY

... in “The-Girl .With.a jazz.Heart’’

COMING:
and FRIDAY, Oct. 21, 22 >

A new star never before in pictures
GLADYS WALTON

who critics,claim.,wjU be one of the fore-
most starsin-thecOuntry in a short time.
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1 W. L. FOSTER DAVID r KAPP |
j President Cashier |
I s
i °

| First National Bank |
OF |

State College, Pa. Ii
ICapital, $50,000 Surplus, $50,000 §
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cntlonul n>Btem, kulUcb tliu
lilh founatho years, and lends
port to over) ugc-nc) which wo
Ihu Improvement of nodal con
Tims It iitoniuloH lmlUHli), imtlo
fate, local c-nlci prise, and lip
■idvaiici'nieiil. and establishes It
a mlcht) nodal factor wheievi<iuatel> Hup|>urtc-d and proj>ci
ministered.

Wlml the librarian Jim
Tho liluarj woikcr enjoys

tholce iih to where and how I
Hutu I'uhllc lilaariest reprcHei
Inineat ttroup of libiarlcst and tit
variul activities*, ami he who
lies lilmwlf with thin Held mil) 1

(Continued on fourth payoi

MEAT MARKEI
ALL KINDS OF

Fresh Meats
J. D. KLLLER

ALLEN STREET
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SHEEP LINED

GO ATS

OVERCOATS

HURWITZ STORE
127 S. ALLEN STREET
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j BIG ASSORTMENT OF
j Latest Styles and Newest Fabrics

! FOR MEN WHO CARE

| Smith’s Tailor Shop
127 ALLEN STREET

S Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing Quickly and Neatly Done
■•MMraiMSimmoinOMBOBmMIOMMBmMMMMeMI
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\ L. K. Metzger L. K. Metzger
. The Fastest Growing Store in State College

| Every week we will offer Special Bargains
I on some article in our store. This week a

| MEMORY OR STUNT BOOK
I for 2.5 O. Regular price $3.25
l
| IN OUR CIGAR DEPARTMENT
| AlO Cent CIGAR FOR 7 Cents
s
| Candy MAGAZINES Tobacco
| Butter Kist Popcorn and Peanuts
\ Men’s Shoes—Nothing Over $lO.OO
;

Gymnasium and Basketball Shoes

|
. ELECTRIC LAMP BULBS

is
? _

L. K. METZGER
111-115 ALLEN STREET
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only iih Individuals have ucccss to
the thought and cxpci lenc'o of the ages.
All this implies collections of books ami

| of otlici pi Inti (J miiur. uuefult) Heiri tied, thoi ought) organised, and in.
ihnige or mi expert who is mastei not
onl) of ills m iteilai but of thu inutliodj
iicceMvui) to make it available and uso-

• fill to all emiuliers. The llbr.uy und
j the- usefulness to all who couto within

■ their inllueiiees Tliey may bu innin-
’ mined b) a single* school, business
housu or hrumh of goveimnunt, and
seivc* that alone. The) nm>, on the
oilier hand, owe limit suppuil to the
communit) ns a whole, and make It
thelt purpose to meet the needs of cv-
•'!' element In that community foi in-
foi million. In tile lattei ease tile
llbiaiy beeames, what most public lib-
raries aie, u tiiorouglil) democratic in-
stitution. doing its peculiar and im-
poimnt work in tlio life of Us town m
ell) It makes itsuif Indispensable to
eitv otllcinls, merehautH. nmiiufuctuicrs
proi’esslonal men, nuwsimiiei men,
fii mors and mechanics, to motlieiir,business women and women’s org mix-
tions, it assists the worker to pel feet
himself In his trade, tho foreign-born
icsldciii to become coinusanl withAmeilean wn)s and Ideals, the stud-
ent to giln familiarity with all Die lit-
ei-atuie Inmlng upon his class-room ;

studv, it ptovidcs material foi thu In- '

vesilgutoi or specialist, sallsllvs tho <
lumgei of Die geneiai iculer foi good !
litei iture, takes Its place beside tho
school as an integral putt of the edu-


